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APPOMATTOX 1865 FOUNDATION ACCOMPLISHMENTS 2012-2013 

Appomattox, VA (December 6, 2013) –Thanks to support from members and the community, as 

well as generous grants, the Appomattox 1865 Foundation is pleased to present the following list 

of accomplishments for 2012-2013. 

 Complete restoration of the McLean Icehouse; funds raised through grant ($29K)  

 Created annual event - “Lantern Tours” on Park grounds; sold out in 2012 & 2013; evenings of 

entertaining but historically accurate accounts of residents of Appomattox from the 19th century   

 Development and continuing sponsorship of “History Passport” program for area school 

children; over 2000 students participating from Appomattox, Bedford, Campbell, Charlotte, 

Prince Edward counties and Bedford & Lynchburg cities 

 Full Sponsorship of Annual Summer Teacher’s Workshop 

 Teachers from area schools spend 1-2 days learning about the Park and other regional historic 

sites; all expenses paid 

 “Ticket-to-Ride” grant received from the Disney Company; enabled all 4th & 5th graders in 

Prince Edward County to visit the park; all transportation costs & teaching materials provided 

 Provided funds to the park for underwrite education supplies for Park summer camps and school 

group programs 

 Joel Sweeney Day 203rd Birthday Celebration & Concert - “From Africa to Appomattox” 

 Concert in the Park, Music, Artisans, Historians, Films, Special Exhibits, Governor’s 

Proclamation 

 Established Annual Arbor Day Planting at the Park 

 Full sponsorship for plants and landscaping; all volunteer workers 

 Underwrite a research project to discover the identities of all the United States Colored Troops 

who were present in Appomattox for the surrender in April 1865.  This info will be used in 

special programs and displays for the 150th Anniversary in 2015 

### 

About the Appomattox 1865 Foundation: 

The mission of the Appomattox 1865 Foundation is to enrich the understanding and appreciation of the 

heritage and significance of Appomattox Court House National Historical Park. The Foundation focuses 

on efforts to preserve the past, augment financial support, commemorate history and enhance each and 

every visitor’s experience. 


